SCHOOL COUNSELING

Practicum Forms Checklist

___ Practicum Agreement
___ Counseling Practicum Application Form
___ Practicum Evaluation – School Counseling
___ Summary of Practicum Experiences Expectations

Internship Forms Checklist

___ Internship Agreement
___ Counseling Internship Application Form
___ School Counseling Program Objectives
___ Referral to School Counseling Intern
___ Consultation Summary
___ Suggested Exposure Form
___ Summary of Internship Experiences Expectations
___ Internship Site Evaluation Form
___ Evaluation of School Counseling Intern Services
___ Internship Evaluation – School Counseling

Practicum and Internship Forms Checklist

___ Clinical Experiences Manual
___ Clinical Experience Semester Summary Form
___ Case Presentation Format
___ Internship Agreement
___ Permission to Audio or Video Tape Counseling Interviews
___ Counseling Interview Rating Form
___ Counseling and Human Services Department Site Supervisor Questionnaire
___ Clinical Experiences Activity Log
___ Supervision Log